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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. During the GAT'r multi:latcral negot:i.:ad:ons the European Economic 
Comm.unity undertook to open an annual Cornrrrunity tariff quota of 
SO, 000 tonnes of fro~;ert beef and veal, exr,ressed as boned or boneless 
meat~ falling whhhl subheading 02,01 A II b) of the Common Customs 
,Tariff at 20.~ duty, Cmnpensatory amounts introduced in connection 
with fluctua_ti-ons in exc:hange rates are to be levied on 16 500 tonnes 
of thi·s. quota, 
' . 
2. Con~equen.tly~ to meet the Community's obligations, a regulation 
should be abopted before 1 January 1980 on the opening, allocation and 
adr.1inistration of the Community tar:i-ff quota :in question. 
In this connection, it should be mentioned that, as a result of the 
possibility to apr>1Y th<,~ :3ystem of monetary cmnp~nsatory U.tnounts to a vo-' 
lume of 16 500 tN:.nes, the Commission has been 1ed in its proposal to split 
the total quota volume of 50 000 tonnes into two parts~ on.e of 33 500 tonnes 
. and i:h2. 0th2'\~ of. l f> SO() tcrnnes~' to i•e ;:;.llo•~,J.t:(~d s~•::::n:·a.tely amor..g all thB 
iVn,-,'>r.>]" <:•-~t:""" • l d' ;.1,_,.,, __ · ···'-'·'· c,," 1nc u 1ng Gr·eece, which" under Article 64 of the Act of Ac~ 
cession, is required to apply the Commun Customs Tariff duty in respect of this 
meat from 1 January 1981. 
3. It should be noted, with regard to this allocation, that in recent years 
almost all imports of frozen beef and veal into the Community of Nine have been 
effected ~nder special arrangements (e.g. GATT quota, Linket-sales system, ACP pre-
ferential arrangements and balance of meat processing). It is therefore pos-
sible that these figures are not representative of ~he trend of imports and re-
quirements in each of the Member States. Furthermore, the economic prospects 
for the quota year in question cannot be assessed sufficiently accurately. In 
addition, the arrangements for the importation of frozen beef applied by 
Greece in recent years differed appreciably from those in force in the Community 
• • • I ••• 


Whereas, over the last three years for which fyl.L statistics are available, 
almost all imports of beef and veal from non-member countries into the Com• 
munity of Nine. have been effected under special arrangements; whereas during 
this period imports in:o Greece were effected under completely different ar-
rangements from those applicable in the Community; whereas the economic data 
thus obtained cannot be used for the purposes of comparison and may therefore 
not be representative of the trend of imports into each of the Member States; 
• 
w ereas, in the Light of these factors and given that it is difficult to esti-
mate the Member States' import requirements in 1981, in order to apportion the 
t0riff quota equitably and safeguard its Community nature, the initial percentage 
shares of each of the Member States should be fixed at the following levels : 
Benelux 9.82 
Denmark 0.48 
Germany 18.54 
Greece 3.00 
France 10.30 
Ireland 0.01 
Italy 28.83 
United Kingdom 29.02 
. ~·;hereas 1 ~0 tclk9 O.CCO\ln't ·or :('utu'te'''·~l"'Ol1Cl~ l)_f impol'tO of the product under -·considerati~n into the ~arious. Member states, tbo quoi.e. voturr.~:>s· should bri 
,;_i..vid~d :tnt<:>· i;.,To ·b:ro~:che-s, tho fi~~·t boi:ng alloc~tod ... 1.-nonr:,··u-.6 1-io~bo~ 
. . 
5t.~·Lt'l'::; :;xHl tho fl\)CO;,d held-~. i1. :roao:rV~ to be used .subsE>fl!l"'nt J v :to cover ·the 
J.•cquirc1:1cntt> ·of' 1-kmbor Stxt.o·s »·should they aXha.Us't thoi;o:- ini·;io.~ .ahn.ro~ i 
. vthcrc~ol to ~vo impoJ.--to:.:-o il'i ~each Member St6.-::o o·oma ~c~1~o 9:f' · · 
corlo..irlty
1 
thci :f'iro"t "tr~oho o:r·: ·each: t;uot~:·vol":lme·. should. in this instQnce be 
· i X~Pat ~ppx-ox~ma:t6ly 90% of: i. ta :t .. Uli tunotm'li; ... · ' 
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1. There is hereby opened in respect of the period 1 January to 
31 December 1981 a Corronunity tariff quota of 50 000 tonnes of fro-
' 
zen beef and veal, expressed as boned or boneless meat, falling 
' 
within subt.eading 02.01 A II b) of the Common Customs Tarif'f, 
For the: purpose of charging imports against this quota, 100 k.ilo-
grarmnes of tmboned (bone-i'n) meat shall be taken to be equi'lalent to 
77 k.ilogrammes of boned or boneless meat. 
2. Imports of these goods "Jhich have been e.dmi t ted under 
arrangements 
other pt'eferential tari:ff 1 shall not be set off against 
this tariff quota. 
·. 
3. The Common Customs "Tariff duty·for thi:s quot:l 'shall be 20 %. 
Article 2 
. . 
L. ihQ qu~nthy (l"l' :so 000 tonr.ef.l re1errad to in Ai"'t1clo 1(1) .sh:s\.t. 
~a divided into t~o ~~rts, one of 33 500 tonnes, the other of 16 so~· 
tonnes. E!)ch one of those parts shall 'be subd1vided in·to two tranches .. 
,... "" . . ~ . 
. ' .. 
• 
:! ~ The. fir st.· t r.:mche s of 30 150 I torines and 14 850 · 'tonnes respect i vdy 
~sh~Ll be aLlocate~ as 1olloWs-am~n~ the Member s~ate~~·~ho sh-res being' 
-. vali~ ~rom 1 January until 31 D~c:m.ber 19B1 subjec~ to t·h~ ·r:>rovisions of ·· 
, A rt i c L e 5 : · • 1 • · 
••• 1 ••• 
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ArticLe 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, ••••••• 1980 For the Council 
The President 
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